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Thanksgiving Proclamation.

The following proclamation was ie-B-

by the President:!
"At no recurrence of the eeaeou

which the devout habit of religious
people has made the occasion for giv-

ing thanks to Almighty God and
humbly Invoking His divine favor,
has the material prosperity enjoyed
y our whole country been;more con-

spicuous, more manifold orjinore uni-

versal. During the past year, alao,
uubroSea peace with all; foreign na-

tions, the general prevalence of do-

mestic tranquility, aud the suprema-
cy aud security of the gieat institu-
tions of civil and religious- - freedom
have gladdened the hearts of our peo-

ple aud confirmed their attachment
to their Government which the wis-

dom and courage of our uucestois so
filly framed, and the wisdom and
courage of their descendants have eo

firmly maintained, to be the fhabita-tlo- n

of Liberty aud Justice to success-

ive generations.
"Now, therefore, I, Rutherford B.

Hayes, President of the United Slates.
do appoint Thursday, the 27th day of

November, instant, as a day of Na-

tional Tbankegivirj and Prayer; ana

I earnestly recommend that, J with-

drawing themselves from senular
carta and labors, that the people
of the Uuited'Statea do meet together
ou that day in cheir respective placet
of worship, there to give thanks and
praise to Almighty God for His mer-
cies, aud togdevoutly .beaeecu. their
continuance.

"In.witn3B whereof, I have here-
unto nut my hand and caused' the seal
of the United States to be affixed'.

"Done at the nlty of Washington,
this 3d day of November, in the year
of our Lord one thousand eight hun-
dred aud seventy-nin- e, and; of the
Independence of the United Stales,
the onehundred-an- fourth."

RUTIIEKKORD B. HAYES.
By'the President:

W:a- - EvAUTS,.Secretary of.State,

Tilden is a dead duck, sure.
O

The greeubaok party in Nebraska
has got to be a pretty thin "outfit."

A Mr. Killian'livlng; near Blootn- -

ngton III., is given up to. die bv. his
physician, from the effects of a rat
bite.

Jay Gould haa purchased the cen-

tral brauch of the U. P. R. R., which
nowesteuds from Atchison, Kansas,
to Cawker City.

Courtney and .Hanian; have gone
into another agreement forJ a ooutest
with the oars. The prize is SG.000.

and each has put up a forfeit of $500.
The match will take place at Wash-
ington, December 9lh.

The Chicago veterans-o- f Ibe Mexi-
can War meta cordial reception from
Gen. Grant, while he was in that
oily. This was Jvery. appropriate as
Grant himself was a Mexican sol-

dier.

The Nebraska City Press predicts
tha Ed. Cams will some day he gov-
ernor of. Nebraska. Omaha Republi-
can.

It does ? Then that is just the eamo
as a funeral notice for the unfortunate
Cams.

Reoently In Texas In a dltob- - called
Alamo, the body .of an infant child
was found, which was covered with
hair, which resembled thatof ajyoung
wooly dog. It was supposed to bave
been born alive, and put out of the
way because regarded! as a monetros- -

ity.

The Omaha papers give an- - account
of the arrest of a. swindler in that
city whose trick is selling brass rings,
representing them to be gold. He
has a woman's name engraved, in
each ring to suit any lady he calls
on. ne represents- - mat ne is nam up
and must partj with the ring which
had heenglven him by.hisTnother or
grandmother, but is willing to sacri-
fice It for a dollar or two, when the
rings, including engraving; cost" only
about two dollars a dozen.

Some time ago, it will be remem-
bered, the Democrats of Blackvllle, S.
C JUy au appointed, assassin named
Williams, attempted to kill Nix, the
colored postmaster of that place.
Williams shot at Nix through the
delivery opening while the latter was
attending to the duties of the office,
but failed In his dastardly undertak-
ing. The white people of the plaoe,
being in sympatHy. with-th- e would be
assassin, have refused to have
him punished understate laws. But
United States officers have arrestd
Williams under the ohargo of conspi-
racy against the Government, and
propose to have him duly punished.
According to the Democratic-- doctrine

' of State rights, the State of South
Carolina, in this case, would have the
only right to punish the crlmual, and
that the United States has no right to
enter into that State to protect Its
postmasters or other officers. In this
we find an illustration of the sweet-scent- ed

doctrine of State rightsfrom
a Democratic stand point.

It Is 'not expected that the State
courts ehouldfuave arrested andi pun-
ished Williams for attempted vio-

lence on the postmaster, but they
should have done so for the protec-

tion of the citizen, and probably
would have done so had not that citi-

zen been a black federal postmaster
whom they decided, to "put out of
the way." The United States can
not. aud does not claim the power, to
institute proseoution against a would

be murderer of a citizen, of South
Carolina, but has the right to punish

a citizen of the-Unlte- d: States for con-

spiring to nullify the laws and hin-

der the opezatlonRof the maohinery

of the Government of the United

States.

Immense Check.

Editor Nebraska Advertiser.
I notice that the Granger tells the

people that it was very influential iu
bringing about the result of the re-

cent election, in thte county.. This
claim from the modest Moore brings a
broad grin on the faees of certain par-

ties who are acquainted with the
means brought to bear on Moore to
prevent him not from using his

for he' has none but to "hold
him" from unlng his paper aud print-
ing office as the medium for doing the
dirty work of the opposition.. It
wasn't desirable that his paper, with
its questionable reputation, should
support the Republican ticket, but to
merely hold it in check ; and a check
rein with a gag bit, was put on the ed-

itor early In tha campaign, even be-

fore be went back totakaalookatthat
old cradle. We, some of us, knew
then, the course that had been outlined
for Moore to follow. But he came
near, on one or two ocoaslons, of go-

ing back on his orders, for ha had
supposed he would get soma patron-
age some tickets to print or some-
thing from the Republicans. But as
theeleotlon drew near, and be found
The Advertiser doing all tha party
work, poor milk-and-wat- er Moore got
sour, and but for an Incident Iu the
nick of time he would have disobeyed
hie orders, and gone straight for the
Democrats. This incident was replete
with fun for the manipulators, and
wa like this: Moore bad been play-
ing his aauar independent .role of par-

rying water on both shoulders, while
The Advertiser In its usual decisive
and unequivocal manner was unspar-
ing in itsonslaughta on thoDetnoora-oy- .

Hence Moore expeoted to print
the tickets for the Democrats, "of
course," but terrible was his wrath
one evening when informed,, by ar-
rangement, that The Advertiser
had already supplied the Democratic
candidates with their tickets. This
news being conveyed to Moore at just
the right time had the desired effect
He at once became wrathy, and
swore like a woman, that he would
have sweet revenge'. Jerking on his
hat away he went to see his Demo-
cratic friend Jack Mercer,. to tell him
of this new lufamy Frank Johnson
aud Joe Docker had been guilty of.
This readjusted the check-rei- n, but
poor little contemptible milk-aud-wa-t- er

Moore, feeling chat he was-ignore- d

by both, parties, old friends, every-
body, was sour and crous, aud would
have taken revenga on. both, parties
had be had a leader and a party to go
to. In view of these facts, generally
known here among both parties,
Moore displayed' cheek equal to a
hungry government mule in claiming
that he had the leusc particle of influ-

ence In any dlreuliou in the late cam-

paign. Republican.
o

Some of the preachers, whose
names appeared' to the circular Uued
prior to the election to uffeot the vote
of Mr. Gautiett, uid their names
were forged to tho-oircula- This de-

nial brings out the following letter,
written, lh Republican aayn, by "one
of the Ieadiug Republicans aud Re-

publican Journalists of tbe.Stale:"
THAT DENIAL.

To the Editor of the.Rcpubliean :

The sfibrt to lepudiale-tb- e "Minis-
terial Circular" anathematizing Mr.
Gannett, by the clergy of tbihcily, it.

met by the broadest kind ol a grin.
Not only uas the circular approved
by these preachers but the original
copy was actually flgned by three of
them. And the Rev. Mr-Grego-

ry. 6o
far fraox not enooroing- it publicly
"rose up in meeting" and advised his
followers to "scratch the infidel' or
words to that effect. The result' in
tbl "city proves that the faithful
worked faithfully at the polls as thpy
were admonished to do. That Fair-
field wns privet to and counseled the
plan, there cyn be no doubt.

Tatrplay.
Lincoln, November 13, 1879.

The dog poisoner Is agaln'Ioose In
this vlciuity. Falls City Journal

Aud the man poisoner Is always
loose, although hte business":!- - more
vile than the sneak whopolsons dogs.
The man poisoner is licensed, howev-
er, to poison the whole community, If
he can. The man poisoner nas a
legal bargain with the city to carry on
the poisoning business. The written
contract is as follows:- - ."I, the-may-o- r,

party of the first part, do by au-

thority of law.hereb.v lioeuse and au-

thorize Messrs. Tom & Jerry to pois- -

on the fathers, sons, and husbands of
the city of . Aud we, the said
Tom & Jerry,, parties of the second
part, in consideration of the glorious
privilege above stated, do hereby
agree to pay Into the common school
fund the sum of $500." Hence,
strange as It may saem.the man pois-

oner has a decided advantage over the
dog poisoner.

The saloon keepers of Chicago are
wide awake. The Inter Ocean of a
late datesnys :

Tiie Saloon-keepers- '; Association
met yesterday afternoon in the Vor-waer- ts

Turuhalle ou Twelfth street.
Philip Maas presided. Ou motion
the meeting instructed Mr. Baum to
distribute by mail and otherwise, a
nail on all the saloon-keepe- rs In the
State to counteract the temperance
movement.

In York county, the regularly nom
inated candidate on the Republican
tioket for county clerk was defeated
by four votes, by the Democratic can-

didate. The Tribune, which claims
to be a Republican paper, bolted the
nomination and supported the Dem-

ocrat. That is bad jvork, Mr. Well-ma- n.

A special telegram to the St. Louis
Post Dispatch, of the loth iust., says,
W. P. Greenlaw, a wealthy citizen of to

Sherman, Texas, Buicided on the 14th,
bi' taking morphine-- ; the cause being
a supposed crlmanal intimacy be-

tween his beautiful wife and tlioRev.
Conrad Haney, a noted andeloqueut
preacher of Texas.

W. H. Farmlngton and' J. W. Tur-pi- n,

prominent men and farmers, of
Wyoming county, Md., In a quarrel
tbe latter shotand instantly killed the
former. Trie end otan.old feud.

One of BrowiiTille's Old Citizens
Strikes His Bonanza.

We extract the following from cor-
respondence in theDenver lYibune,
written fioni Cleora, iu the Arkansas
Valley :

One of the most enterprising aud
successful mining companies, of this
ueciiou is theNeely Miuiug Company
of Cleora. This company is compos-
ed of the following named gentle-
men ; George W. Neely, Thomas
Neely, JobTu L. Royer, Jacob Royer,
Samuel H. Stewart, f Falls City. Ne-
braska, Charles Allen, of Rook Is-

land, Illinois, and Paul Marshall, of
St. Louis, Missouri. From Mr.
George W. Neely, their affable and
gentlemanly President, Iglemied the
following particular. Their fint
stakes were set on the fourth of July
last, at the Sarah Lode, near Pon-oh- n

Springs, aud the Independence
Lode, uear Cleora. The Sarah is a
tellurium vein, width unknown,
assaying $30 to the tun in gold aud
silver at a dspib. of eight festand ha
a shaft thlrty-flv- a feat deep. I have
schii Bora-- of the or. It how up
rich. It has not been tested lately.
The Independence is a prominent
fissure vein undeveloped. The Big
Jake Is also near Ponohn. carrying a
rich body of ore, assaying $83.50 to
the ton in gold and alive rat a depth
of teu feet; also the Little Gertie, the
new dbioovery, carrying an immense
body of tellurids, assaying $75 50 to
tho ton- - In gold and silver on the sur-
face. They are now working asses-mant- s

on six. other clali on the
asms lode, but Jcbave forgotai their
names.

George's many old friends of Ne-

maha county, will be delighted In
hearing of his good fortune.

New York is all right. Electing
tha whole RtpubHoan- - tlokor, may be
counted aertain la tba "solid; North"
of 1880. The following majorities,
though now-offici- al are given by the
Sun as correct :

Cornell, republican for governor,
40.172; Hosliins, republican for lieuten-

ant-governor, i,lSft; Carr, repub-
lican for ecretary of state, 4.411 ;
Wadjworih. republican for comp
troller, 7,659; Ward republican for
attortmy-gauera- l, 7,009; Waddel, re-
publican for treasurer. 4.651; Sey-
mour, democrat for engineer and sur-
veyor. 9.909 votes.

Republicans may-no- feel assured
of electlngltheir President next year.
TndlauV.is not needed but with the
grand results In Ohio aud New York
we feel confident that tha Hoosier
btate will be redeemed, and cast her
electorlal vote for Blaine.

Sale of Leudvilio Sines

Denver. Col., Nov. 13. Tha-sal-e

of the Jobunie Bull and. Domingo
Mines at Silver Cliff was consumma-
ted to-da- The mouey wbb paid, the
deeds delivered, and possession tak-

en. Wm. F. Shaffer, W. M. Lent,
ex-Unit- Statu Senators Doraey and
jJfeDonald and.'aHSOCIalee,. all of New
York City, are understood to be the
purchasers. The exact consideration
is unknown, but is auppobed to be
from $750,000 to $S00. 0CO.

Sidney Telegraph : Senatoj-A-. S.
Paddock, of Bsatrics, was a. welcome
caller 3esterday, at the N&wspaper
Headquarters. It was the Senator's
first tarry among qs, and' be moat fa-

vorably impressed this community.
The gentleman was a guest of Mr. P.
Rumsey. and.went eastjast evening.
Senator Paddock hu3 ever proved him-
self a true, consistsut aud plucky rep-

resentative of Nebraska's tuatrJal in-

terests, aud especially do western
Nebraska people admire bin for those
qualities.

We are pleased to recordthe fol-

lowing for Omaha-- :

The police officers have Instructions
to arrest all persons found guilty of
violation of the statute to pi event
cruelty to animals.

Every city in the State should fol-

low this example set tbem-b- Omaha.
Aud why should not the law be en-forc- ed

all over the.State a rigidly as
any other law ? Let It be enforced.

The German editors of St. Louis
have been Interviewed regarding
who they want for President of the
United States. The Republican edi-

tors did not name any cue, but ex-

pressed the opiniou that Grant would
uot be the strongest man for the Ger-

mans. The German Democrats ex-

pressed a decided preference for Bay-
ard of Delaware.

"In harmony "with the proclama-
tion of the President of the United
States," Governor Nance issues his
Thanksgiving Proclamation, desig-
nating the 27th lust., "to be observed
by the people of the State of Nebraska
as a day of Thanksgiviug and prayer
to Almighty God, in grateful acknowl-
edgement of Hb mercies-- and bless
ings."

The newspapers who have been ad-

vertising the great Denver land
scheme are now wondering where
their pay is coming from. The man-
agers have been arrested for fraud
which was one of the most stupen-
dous kind. iVcfi. City Sun.

A respectable and responsible ad-

vertising agent of St. Louis will pay
us.

Recently 150 negro families emi
grated from North Carolina: to Indi-
ana. Democrats- - sometimes say the
negroes vote the Democratic- - ticket
to acoount for a solid South, yet the
Democrats of Indiana. are not pleased
with this dark immigration.

Fullerton Is the aame, elect,, of the
county Beat of Nance county, Neb.
A paper has recently been, started
thereby A. E. Verity.

Plattsmouth Enterprise: The prog-
ress of railroads iu Nebraska is much

warrant immigration to Nebraska
doubled next year.

Col. John Hay. once a private Sec-

retary of President Lincoln-- , has been
apoluted Assistant Secretary of State.

Peter Hay. President of tbe Penn-
sylvania AHBociatiou of Soldiers of the
War of 1812, died on the-15t-h Inst.,
aged 91. up

as
And Nemaha says,. TT..r ', if I "Wa

Hastings JScbraskan- - I

'.--

What the Electrons Should Teach the
South.

From the Richmond (,VaJStatetDem.
The North is now quite.as solid as

the South. New York, it may be ar-

gued, is still safe for tbe Democracy,
and Indiana; hut how safe? We
look iu vain for assurance of this in
the gains that the Republicans have
made iu all the otherStatea, and must
not forget that next year the Issue
will be a purely national one. With
our minority, this seotion oan do ab-

solutely nothing unless we can carry
sufficient Northern States to make it
apparent we are national and not sec-

tional, and can we do this? That is
the question. We can, we believe, if
our peoph will but act wisely; but
we fear this will be asking too much
of them. We have no fear of the
middle or frou tier section of the South,
but we do dread what may occur fur-

ther down. That has become our btte
noir. There is no discretion uaiong
iho masses there, aud the leaders are
without influence unless theycouseut
to follow and become the mere crea-

tures of the mob. That violence
should be resorted to at any time is
most deplorable, even when a people
are forced to the necessity of desper-
ate remedies, but to resort to it mere-
ly for pastime, as it were, and wholly
without eaeuas. Is to bs guilty of the
highest crime against frJpfcvern-rnent- .

There is uo exouW Jtv, ff
tnere vver wa alid o.r v-,-

--wre-I
shot-gu- n and whits-Ieauelpiio- y, for
ballot-bo-x stuffing or intimidation and
bulldozing. There are no troops at
the polls and uo oarpst-ba- g govern-
ments to attempt u suppression of tbe
voles of the people, aud with the
wealth, intelligence, and respectabil-
ity as a roerve force, what need have
they to resort to thesedespicabls and
criminal devices to eairy eleotlons
which oan be much mora aally and
satisfactorily earrled by fsir and open
means means by which even th
most vlrtilpnt otqlwart of the North
oannot queatlnn? Tt In onlv by pur-
suing this course, by allotting evprv
roan ,. regardless f race, aolor.

complexion, to express bis sbu- -
tlmpntaor vote his sentlrnnnts with
out let or blndranc" and under ample
nrotectlnn both of the law and of pub-
lic opinion, that we can succeed In
breaking the solidity of the North,
now n rapidly crystallizing, and of
making our partyUruly nationa?.

At Home.

The manager aud editor of the
lo welcome

thefrieuda of this journal and thru
fiienda residents ol kne city aud cit-

izens of the state at Urge to the new
Republican editorial rooms. They
occupy the entire from
of the Republican building, and are
the flu oat "newspaper headquarters,"
befitting tbe position of our journal
which it baa bad for years There'"
plenty of room and plenty of wel-
come for all our frlonds at all season
able hours of the day vt nlbt.

This "new departure" Is but signif-
icant in a firuall deiroe of tbe expan-
sion of the Republican's circulation
and buHineas, and upon this poir t wo
shall bars something vrv erraMfvlne
to sav one of these days. Omaha Re-
publican.

We congratulato the Republican up-

on It fin placp. and will calT when
we visit the metropolitan oity.

Stale Journal.' The state board! for
the cauvui or tbo ofeorion returns nt
Nebraska will meat at sectary of
state's office Ton November 24tb, to
canvass the vote. The boardcousist
of the gavarnor,. Secretary of state,
auditor, treasurer,, and attorney- -

geu-era- l.

Tbe'returns are required to bt-o-u

file in the secretary's offiuo by No-

vember 17th. Iu the event of thoii
uot being .received at that time, the
secretary is authorized to send a mes-

senger after them at the expeuse ot
the county failing.to send them.

Some ot the Lincoln pastors very
foolishly iaued a sort of manifesto
agaiu&t Regent Gannutt, on the-- eve
of electiou. But then, thoy don't
know how to dabble iu the dirty wa-
ters of politics.

P. S It turns out that the mani-
festo WHrt a fo'gery, gotten up by a
Democrat. Hastings Nebnukan.

It again turns out that It wasn't a
forgery ; that those pastors, realizing
the dirty thing they had done, ami
the general coutempt into which
they brought themselves, are making
a bad matter, for them, worse-b- y ly
ing about it.

a c--

Mississippi eleoted tbe democratic
State ticket by overvvlinlming major-
ities. Democratic Paper.

It was done by intimidation, and
the prestige of the shot-gu- n policy.
If the rJgfctts of voters were regarded
in Mississippi as they are In Northern
States, the Republicans would have
carried the slate by au overwhelming
majority. Democrats even know this
to be true.

If the oroakers want to know how
the editor of the Press worked and
voted let them examine the First
Ward vote, where George McCallum
receives sixty-fiv- e majority, in a dem-
ocratic ward, and Judge Cobb is only
one behind Judge-Wakely- . Press.

And that's just it. How the d 1

is it that one republican gets a major-
ity of 65 and th head of the ticket Is
one behind? Everybody Pfes bow
tha editor of the Press worked and
voted. Neb. City Sun.

The Republicans need? no longer
pray: "Grant us a stalwart pres-
ident."

of
In

The ocojslon doesn't demand
it. Hastings Nebraskan.

Yes. we want a "stalwart." and of

just suoh a one as James G. Blaine.
be

During the first week of the pres-

ent month, the New York Postofflce as
received 7.200.000 pieces of mailmat-ter- ,

the largest in the history of the aud

office.
of

It looks as if the-Omab- a Republican
has the Lincoln Journal "on the hip,"
on the circular question, and the only It

thing the JburnaZiaau can do now is to
pick an easy place to fair. to

not
In Webster couuty, Nebraska, no

Democratic votes were polled. The
Democrats, if there are any, have no
organization, and bad no tioketin the
field.

The Brownville Advertiser gets
a sort of rbyme-and-reaso- n ticket,
follows:
nnmlnatefornresldent. .TnmpefJ th ,!-- ,

Tho patriot statesman of Maine. j
Omaha. RepuWctm.

From our Washington dispatches
it will be seen that the confidence op-

erators about Washington are still
swindling soldiers widows and or-

phans under the rascally pietense
that payment is to be made for secur-
ing the passaire of the pension arrears
act. Inter Ocean.

Two cars of white lead per week
are shipped by the White Lead works
now, and one car of coke per week is
coiiHunml to its manufacture. Oma-
ha Republican.

The Republicans of Louisiana want
Blaine to go down there aud make
several speeches fur them, aud he
.thinks he will do so.

The Governor of Michigan has ap-

pointed Hon. Fernando C. Beaman.
to fill the un aspired term of Senator
Chandler.

It is said that two-third- s of the
National Republican Committee ate
in favor of General Grant's nomina-
tion.

The Democratic early resembles
the earth it is a little flattened at
the pulls. Syracuse Herald.

Julius Tobttel was banged at Sher-
man, Teraa, 13th lust., for the mur-
der of Joseph A. Brenner.

lit Is surprising to note -- how many'
UraenuacKers are "onmmg noma to
roost." Fairbury Gazette.

Maj. Pearman appropriately speaks
of the Nebraska City Press as the
Evening Diaper.

CHILDREN
Cry forPitoher's Castoria. Tieyliko
it oocauso it is awoot ; Mosjbors like
Castoria. because it givos health, to
the child; and Physicians, hecanso
it contains no morphino or mineral.

CaBtoiia
Is nature'e roraody Tor assimilating
tho food. It cures "Wind Colic, tho
raising of Sour Curd and Diarrhoea,
allays Poverishnoss and Kills
"Worms. Thus tho Child has health
and tho Mother ohtains rest. Pleas-
ant, Cheap, and Roliahle.

CENTAUR

LNIffiMTS
Tho moat efFeoUio Pain-relievi-ng agent
for

MAN" and BEAST
tho world hac ever laiowa.

Over 1,000,000 Bottles sold last year!
Tho reasons for this unprecedented popu-

larity, aro eTideat; the Centaur Ijini-men- ts

are made to deserve confidence i
they aro ahsorhed into tho structure ; thoy

always euro and nover disappoint.
Xo person need longer suffer with

rAXrr i tbo back,
Rheumatism or Stiff Joints, for tho

NTAUR
Idnimonto will surely exterminate
thopain.Thoraiano Strain, Sprain,
Cut, Scald, Burn, Bruise, Sting, Gall
or Lameness to which Mankind or
Dumb Brutos aro subject, that doos
not respond to this Soothing "balm.
Tho Centaur

UNDENTS
not only roliovo pain, but they incito
healthy action, subdue inflammation,
and euro, whether the symptoms proceed
from wounds of tho flesh, or Neuralgia of
tho Nerves ; from contracted Cords or a
scalded hand ; from a sprained anklo
or a gashed foot ; whether from disgusting

PIMPLES on a LADY'S PACE
or a strained joint on a Horso's Log.

Tho agony produced by a Burn or Scald;
mortification Irom Frost-bite- s; Swell-
ings from Strains: thetortures of Rheu-
matism; Crippled for life, by eomo
neglected accident: a valuablo horse or
a Dootor's Bill may all bo saved from

Ono Bottle of Centaur Liniment.
No IIousekecper.Farmer, Planter, Teamster,

or Liyeryman, can afford to bo without
these wonderful Liniments. They can
bo procured in any part of the globe for

50 ots. and S1.00 a bottle. Trial bottles

25 ots.

THE WEEKLY
Nebraska State Journal.

CAMPAIGN OF 1880.
During the comlnc year the political affairs of

the Nation, and the discussion Krowlnsout ot tlicin
will assume an importaucerareIy equaled In our
niitory.
THE P RESI32ENTJAL CAMPAIGN
will be a more able contest, second, perhaps. In
magnitude and bitterness, to none that have pre-
ceded it. The
CENSUS OF THE UNITED STATES
will be taken, including tbe reapportionment of
Congressional Representatives, and the shifting of
the balance or power, ana tee or the
Influence of sect.ons.
THE NATIONAL CONVENTIONS
ol all parties will precede the Presidential Election,
and the Platforms will determine the course of
Legislation and the Policy of the Government for
another four years.

OUR STATE ELECTIONS
for JUmf.ers or both branches of the Legislature
Involving the election of a U.S. senator, and for
mil .executive rtcxei, win occur.

CONGRESS CONVENES
December, for the "long session." and questions
vital importance to the people, including the

Indian mill the .11 or in- - n problems, aud tbe new
uttempt to ussert the sovereignty of the btates as
buperior to the power of the Nation. in the matter

protecting the franchise, and providing for the
purity of National Elections Mill be developed and
debated by the leading spirits of the Country.

The Weekly N'ebr ska Stute Iiiurnnl will
faithful epltomeof these events, and will fully

preset the merits of the discussions provoked
ther-b- y. whiloal the same time It will give con
cisely and lully. nil the Current. Foreign, nud Do-
mestic news, full and latent Market Reports. local

well as from Eastern Commercial Centers, lull
reports or the proceedings of all Literary, So-
cial. ItehcioiiHund Educational Convention- -

State Societies, and or the State Legisla-
ture,

TELEGRAPHIC SUMMARY
Congressional Proceedings, and will be in fact a

weekly history of tbe and of the
Nation, and the state in particular.

The Weekly Nebraska State JonrnnI is not
only the largest Weekly publishedin the ""'est.but

contains much more reading mutter, in propor-
tion to lis size, -- hatican be found in anv of its con
temporaries on this side or the Missouri, and com-
mends itself toeverv Netir.kn.n us thr St te DitDrr.

be taken in addition to the local pane's of the
several counties, for its general and state news.

Republican In politics. It discuses public affairs,
lrom a partisan, but from a broad, national

.tnnd point, criticising public men and measures
upon their merits, Independent or factionalism or
prejudice.

No better medium of the news Jhat is wanted in on
Nebraska for the enllghtment of the heads of tbe
family, or for a liberal education of the rising gen-
eration, can be found than the State Journal. T
Single Copy, per-yea- r . S 2.00
FItc Copies, at one tlme.... S.75
Ten " " " ....-- 13.00

SS" The ifoney (registered letter or money-orde- r)

must invariably be sent with tbe names.
Address, STATEJOIIRKAL CO..

LINCOLN NEBRASKA.

NEMAHA CITY CORNER
The house that haa expended the

most money for printers- - ink, is the
one that has the best trade iu thi
town.

DavidTourtelot has bought J. B.
Hoovpr's stock of merchandise and
will continue in business at tbe same
staud.

W. A. "Swaringer, the populnr
station agent of rhe B. & M. ta again
ou duty after a recreation of two weeks
duration.

Doctor CcIHub, of Brownville
will be in Nemaha City oo Shis com-

ing Friday prepared to do any work
in dentistry. From a trial of his abil-

ity we know ther Doc. to be a skillful
workman. '

It is said to be a fact that the R.
R. will be completed to Beatrfce in
the coming year.

We are told that Dr. Sage intend?
building a Hospital to accomodate pa-

tients from a distance. No doubt he
had heard how distressingly healthy
(from an M. D'a point of view) is
this locality.

We hear of still another party,
an experienced coal miner, who is

confident that if assisted he oanliud
coal. Thlrf Is a matter of general in-

terest and if takeu hold of as it might
be.Jby the people of this couuty
would doubtless result in a solution
of the fuel question and the7ehy en
hance the value of everyj farm in
Nemaha county, no matter iu what
particular locality the coal should, be
discovered.

Dr. B. B. Andrews is delivering
a oourse of lectures ou Phyiiolrii;y
Physiognomy etc., to the people of
this vicruity.

Withiu the pasS year, ruorfrthan
a dozen store buildings and dwelling
hou-t-- 3 have been built in Nemaha
City, to say nothing of the houses re-

paired aud rebuilt. Evidence of a
healthy growth that we veuture to
way will be more than doubled in tbe
coming year.

W. T. Price, of Rockport Mo.,
aud Alice Buow, of Nemaha City
wpre married at the residence of the
Brlden Mother on Sunday 16th iust.
J. P. Crother, Justice of the Peace of-

ficiating. Also on Sunday, Nov. 9th
at the residence of the Brides parent
O. L. McKssou and Morelfa CoIr-ic- k

were united in wedlock by Elder
Young, of the M. E. Church.

M. M. McComas, W. C T. Mol-li- e

Ffcher, W. V. T. CJ. C. Donald W.
Sec'y J. P. brother. W. F. S. Mrs. 8.
A. Huntington, W. Trea9., were

into tnelr respeoiive offices iu
the Good Templars Lodge.

Mr. Geo Arkwright spent last
.Sunday with his friends in this neiuh-borhoo- d.

James Parton the Histor-
ian Bdys that a Yankee is only an
Englishman with chances, if so Geo.
willaoon be one of the foremost.

Bm to Mr. David Tourtelot.
Thursday night, 13th iust., a 10 pouud
boy. Good enough

Unexcelled in Economy of Fuel.

Unsurpassed in Construction.
Unparalleled in Durability.

DnOispntEi ia the BR5AS CLAIU GfMm ths

VERY BEST OPERATING,

AXD 3IOST

SVE3 0?r3SED FOB TES P3IC3.
HADE ONLY BY

F?X07?TnSZOH.
612, 614, 616 & 618 H. K1AIN

Sold by STEYENSON &

"askSj.j -- - AftSass.

-- - j li - t txTJi&w --w rST

mmm V5,

that are
adulteration,

are of1FHSOOTH
HIQUE

EN E.
for

rooi.

JTorftf.

Chicago. Cincinnati

JACOB MAROHN,

MERCHANT TAILOR,
and dealerin

FineEnslish.Fiench, and Fancy Cloths
Testings, Etc., Etc.

Brownville.

T M. BAILEY,
SUIPPEK AND DEALER IS

LIATE STOCK.
RROWXV1LLE, XEBRASKA.

Farmers, call and get prices; I want
fo handle your stock.

Ofllce 31 Main street, Hoadtey baildlng.

B. Andrews, M.
HOMEOPATHIC

PHYSICIAN SURGEON.
give prompt to night calIs-- 3

Special attention given to Medical and Surgical
of Women, and Medical and Surgical lis-e:is- es

of the Eye. Office In rear of Nlckell's Drus
Store. Residence doors North or Rrattou's store

street, in tbe Vancil House. 20m3

ETTER HEADS," m BILL HEADS
p'inted

DYKES'BEARD ELIXIR
TTm u7 VatWH MMIMKIft HWti

M4wtMiMurifHitriM3uuiiTU
Na

fUtbjtfjwUMk .wIfwhJmwrmJS, assrsZ lif pM'MfX'XIIVXU.UUHIJIa
fi-l,- i JM.Cj. AAlm &.

A PIXEjD TACT
That the Chicago Lumber Co.

AT NEMAHA CITY

Will sell you more Lumber, lime, and Eain
for less money than anyllrm In tho State,

TITJTS BBOS
JLILERS --TA"

DRY GOODS, GROCERIES.
REA D YMA DE CL O

NOTIONS, Etc.. Etc., Etc.

KemaharCity, Nebraska,
Will seil goods as cheap as any house In

Nebraska.

&&e?X' Ae e'&

Xfemalia. City,. Meb.,
pENERAL MERCHANDISE;

CAjZKED GOODS, Etc.

Keeps a varied stock of. every thlngjthe peo-

ple want. Call and see him.

L. M. FOSTER,

PPSIEii 1 SUHGEOH,

Nemaha City, Nebraska

Obstetrics a Specialty. Sight Calls Promptly
AnjiTcreJ.

jitosjieifti
300TS, SHOES,

AND HABNESS
Made and repaired as- - as can be done

anywhere, and at short notice
AXD VERY REASOXABLE TERMS.

BAYID A. M0BT0N,
Blacksmith,

Kern ahec Cltyf Nebraalca.
Machine repairing and horseshoeing a spe-

cialty.

r xLireeiar 2,

LEVI JOHNSON,! PROPRIETOR

NEMAHA CITY TCSS..

Centrnlly IncatetV; GchhI fr.rc. nnd no trou-
ble spared Lo muku guwU comfortable.
Good baru fur horses and

Char Reasonable.

J. 33. IKEES.
LIVERY AND FEED STABL.

Good bngglos and horses, charses reas-

onable. Beit.of caro taken of translsotstock.
.VJ7-TT.I- .J CJT-- ,

--1'JT.

BaTsrET'Q-- GO.
STREET. ST. LOUIS. MO.
CROSS,' Brownville.

B

SPECIE
IMOMfi&J

ElTKACTS.,

...srs&W

i : :i
A ' ' II

farfc' '

Eminent Chemista and Physicians certify these jroods
free from richer, more effective, produce better results
than any others, and that thoy use-the-m in their own families.

PERFUMES the Gems all Odors.

SUGAR.

THING.

Southeastern

An atrrecablc.
A substitute Lemons.

EXTRACT JAftiAJCA GINGER. From the pure
STEELE & PRICE'S LUPUL5H YEAST GEMS.

The Heat Jiry Jlojt Yeast in the
STEELE & F&ECE, Manfrs., St Louis &

Scotch

I7ebras!ta.

please

Bell B.

I
ill attention all

Diseases

t
Sixth

Neatly atthisolBce.

r

HlM.hUfliB4nkUMrtfu.
t

.

COXFCTIOXS,

well

healthful Liiiuid Dentifrice.

Z&GAX. JLDVJEXTISEMENTS.

(No. 121 1.)
OHERIFE'S SALE.
J Notice is herehy (riven, that by virtue or

au order of sale issued out or the District
Court of Nernnlm County.State of Nebraska,
and to me directed as Sheriff of said County,
upon a uecree and Judgment rendered by
said Court. In Rcav wherein Stephen Cross
was ptaiutlfT. and Alexander B. McEaehern
and Joseph Cro9 were defendants. I will of-
fer for saTe, at public auction, at the door of
the Court House In Brownville, In said
connty, on

Saturday. December 20. A. 187B,
at 1 o'clock P. M.. the following described
lands, in Nemaha County. Nebraska, to-wl- ir

i ne northeast quarter or section sixteen (16),
in township six (6) nortli of range thirteen
(13) east, excepting twenty-liv- e acres sold
oot of said section to-- wf t : Ten acres off the
southwest rorner and fifteen acres tr the
ftonthenst corner ot said section. Contain-
ing one hundred and twentv-llv- e acres more
or less together with all the improvements
and privilege thereto lwIonglng.

Taken on said order of sale as the oroperty
of AlexnutJer B. McEarhcrn and Joseph I

Cross.
Terms of sale. cash.
Dated November 19th. 179,

.RICHMOND V. BLACK,
22-- Sheriff.

ROI OEN OPPORTUNITY
Positively no Humbug.

SO CAPITAL REQl'IKED.
"!l T ft TvTT?V.miu,e hr'nc the winter months at
VlUlN Cj I "m- - MaIeorJetnale:nope'limr.

4 nlcebuifness: sure pay: don't In-

terfere with other business : suits anyone: can't
espmiu uric; euu a uiree cent stamp ami J oa wm
Ket a beautiful specimen of ore from one or our Kold
mines, by mall. fte.and fullparticularsofbutlness.
Address "HOME 'JPROR." Longmont, Colo.

AT. CLINE,
FASIIIO.VABLE

BOOT AXD SHOE 3IAICER
CUSTOM WORK made to order. and fitsalway? i

aaranteed. Repairine neatly and pniroptly done.
bop,No.27 Main street. Brown viile.Kcb.

IiEGAX ADVERTISEMENTS.

('o. 1219.)

QHERTFF'S SALE.
O Notice Is hereby ulven that by virtue ot
an order of sale issuerf out of tbe District
Court of Nemalia County, state of Nehru-ska- ,.

and lo meillrecttil BsSherlJFof soif County
upou a decree ami Judgment rendered by
said Court In a case wiiereln Sylvunus W.
Tanner was plain till", and Isatali L.!blbot
and Julia A. Lijibtoot, were defendandts. I
will ofler for bale, nt public miction, at tho
door of. tbe courthouse. In Brownville, In
said county, on
Saturday, December JiOth, A. D. lS70r
at 1 o'c&jck, p. in., the following described
lHndi In Neinan.-- i County. Nebraska, to-wl- tr

Three and 50-1- acres or land oil the west
sit- - of lot No. three (3) of the south half ot
section No. twenty-fou- r (24, ana sixteen and
50-U- acres off the eat side lot No. four
of .aid section twenty-fou- r Oil), in township
No. six ()v north or ranxe No. fifteen (lf)
containing In the aggregate twenty iCOJ

acres, together with all the improvements
ami prlvilcxes thereto belontcin-;- .

Taken on said order of sale the property
of Lalah Ughtfnotand Jullu A. LiUtfoot.

Terms of sale cash.
Dated this 17th day of November A.D. 1875.

RICHMOND V. BLACK.
22w3 Sheriff.

TN THE COUNTY COURT OF NE-J- L

nmha County. Nebraska, in the-matt- e

of allowing the final administration account
of Thomas Ilurre administrator of the es-

tate of William J. Grsen, deceased.
Notice Is here- - y given thntltec?mbcr 18th,

A D. lsTS), at I0o!ock asi.. at the office of
the County Judge of Nemaha County, Ne-
braska, in Brownvil.e. has been fixed by tho-cour- t

as the time and place for exnminlng-an-
allowing said account, when nnd where-al- l

persons interested liiuy appear and con-
test the same.

Dated October 23. IS79.
JOHN S. STUJX.

22w3 Ceunty Judge.

ESTATE OF ELIZABETH ROB
ERTS, deceased-- . In the County Court

of Nemaha County. Nebraska. In the mat-
ter of allowing the tlnal administration ac-
count of Jostah R. Roberts administrator oC
the estate of said Elizabeth. Roberts, deceas-
ed.

Notice Is hereby given that th 13th day of
December A. D. IST'.i. at 12 o'clock noou, at
tho ofllce of the County Jntlxe of Nemahf
Couuty. Nebraska, in Brownville. has been
fixed, by the court, as the time nnd dace-fo- r

examining nnd allowing said account when- -

nnd where an persons interested may appear
and contest the same.

October35th,lS79. JOHNS STULL.
'Zivi Couuty Judge.

T?STATE OF ELIZABETH STEV-x- L

ENSON. deceased. Court
of Nemaha County . Nebraska.

Notice Is hereby given I hat an application.
has been made to the County Court of saltE
county to appoint John S.Stevenson admin-lsirator- of

the estate "f Elizabeth Stevenson,,
deceased, and December itth A. D. 187SS a
3 o'clock Pi. M.. at tbe office of the County-Judg-

of Nemaha "onty. Nehra-k- a ir
Brownville. Nebraska, lias been fixed by tho
Court as the time and place for the hearing
thereof, when and where all persons inter-
ested may appear and coiiinst the snm.

November 17th. lb7J. JOHN" S. TllLL.
."w 1 County Judge.

T?STATE OF JOHN J. JOHNtol ON,
i--

J deceased.
In the County Coart of Nemaha County,.

Nebraska.
In the matter of proving he will of saidJohn J. Johnston. Notice is hereby given

tlml Nvemlrl5)rh, IS70. at 11 o'clock a. m...at the office of the County Judge of Nema-
ha County. Nebro.sk . in Brownville, Ne-bru- ka.

has been fixed by the Court as the-tim-

and place of proving the will of ald
John J. Johnston. deceased, when and where
all concerned may appear, and contest thft-probat- e

thereof-- . JOHN S. STUI.L.
21 w3 County Judge.

Dated November 6, 1S79.

ESTATE OF MARY JOHNSTON,
In the Count v Coart of Nenm-h-u

County. State of Nebraska.
Notice Is hereby given that an application-ha-

ben made to the County court of said"Ceunty to appoint Ellen R: Johnston
theeatuteormii.t Mary John-

ston, deceased, and that Novmlier20th. 1S79.
at 10 o'clock a. in., at the oSlce of the Connty
Jud of Nemnha Coanty. Nebraska, In
Brownville. Nebraska, has been fixed by thocourt as the time and place- - for the hearing
thereof, when and where all persons Inter-
ested may appear und contest the aine.

JOHNS. STULr.
2lwS County Judge.

Dated November 8, l'J70.

(No. 11S)
CHEUIFF'S SALE.-- O

Notice, is hereby given, that by virtue ofan order of olo issued oat or the District
Court of Nernuha County, Stateof Nebrskaand to mcdlrected nsyheriiro.' said Couuty.upon a decree aud judgme t rendered by ja!d
Court, in a coe wherein II. B. Illood tunplulntiir. and J. B. Marsh and Laura Marsh
wero defendant. I will offer 5r sule. at pub-
lic auction, at the itoor of tbe Coart Ilcoso
In Brownville. In said Comity ..an
snuiuay, noTe3ber30th, A. I. 1879,
ut 1 o'clock p. m., the following dsseribedlands :u Nemaha County. Nebraska, to-w- lt:

The northeast quarter of the northeast quar-
ter of section twenty-fiv- e J5). In towuship
(7i. north of rauge fifteen 15J east andknown sis lot one f I of suld section. togitbe:r
wlth nil tho improvements and privileged
thereto belonging.

Taken on said order ofsnle as the property
of J. U. Marsh and I --aura Murh.Terms of bale, cash.

Dated, this 2!d day of OCofeer. r79.
Kicn3rosi Y. Black.10w5 Stan J.T.

TNo VMS.

SHERIFF'S SALEJ Notice Ik here&r given, thuthy virtue ofan order of .Io lotted out of the D4fttrtetCourt of of Nemaha County. State of Nebttns-k- a.

and to me directed s Hheriir of saidCounty, upon ndecreeand Judgment rendered by said Court, in a com- - wherein Clmrlt
P. Deiisr was pialntttr. nd A. H. GilmoreAdministrator of the estate of R V. Hutchei
deceased. E. A. Hughes. Margaret JsnHughes, Hannh EIlzalK-t- h Hndnx. Mary
Ann Hughes. Clary Catherine. Hitches. Bd-wii- rd

Thomas Htnihes. John .Joseph HtichesSusan Merrle Hughes and Itus MiiKhes wer
defen-juiits- . I will otrer for sale, at public
rmstlon at the door of the Court House lu
lirowiivilie. Ill Slim f iitmtv. onSaturday. SoremUrSyth, A. D. II87a,at 1 o'clock p. 3k.. the following describedlands. In Neinuh Countv. Nehrlr.i n.. .....nni... . vv e;iNt imw or ujc northwest quarter ofHon iwenty-elghtllfcj.- ln township flvefol-rt- hof rainre fifteen fist :..,r..ri..,-..i,i- . '..(
.v. :: : :: . 'r .:- -- "iok iiilnuveiuems anu privtuges thereto belousing. '

Taken on said osderalsalo ns the propertyor A. H. Ollmore, Administrator of the es-tate of It. V. Hughes. oecensed. A. K. Hmrhes,.Margaret Jane Hiiuhos. Hnnah Rl'zabethHpghes, Mary Ann Hujrhe". Clary Catherine
HiiKhes, Edward Thomas Hnches. John Jo-
seph Hughes, Susuu Merrlu Hughex and Ko--

Terms of Rule. cash.
Dated, Mil 2ith day of Ootonor. 1679

KICHMONDAV. BLACK.""S SherlfT.
No. 1'ilS.

CRErilFF'SHALE.
J Notice ! hereby given, that by rlrtimofan order or sale Issued out ol Hi. DistrictCourt of Nemaha County. Sat of Nebraskaajrd to me directed asSt.erltr ft .aid Countyupon ndecrtenudjtirigment rendered by saidCourt,: In a case wherein A. J. Unsrer wasplaintiff, and John W. UnuerwasdefendnntI will offer lor sale, at pubile auction at thedoor of the court honse. In Brownville, lasaid connty. on

Saturday, Jtovtmbrr 22, 1S79,at 1 oVU'i-- k p. in., the following describedlands. !n Nemaha Conntv. Nebraska, to-wi- tr

The undivided ono flfrh thw nnrthpuit
Lciuarter of section twenty ("JO, in lownrhlp

our m. rRiik'B mirieen wj east, toiteiaerwith all the improvements and privileges
thereto belonging.

Terms of sale. cash.ijaitu, mis xoin o.-- in uniuTr, IS3.
KICHMOND V. BLACK.

isw: Sheriff.
No. 1177.J

CnERIFF'8 SALE
O Notice is hereby ulven, that by virtue oJ
nnd oider of sale issued out of tbe District
Conrt of Nemaha County. State of Nebraska:
iind to me director nSherlffof bHM CoHnty,
upon a uecree anu juattmeni enierea nj-wil-

Court, in k case wherein Za'lok P. Thorn --

ton una plnlntiif. and Ldlu Kice. lMnlel
H.KIce. (haries P. iCIce. Henonia K1c. Or-
son Kice. Freeman Rice, and Snrah J. Brew-
er were defendants. I will offer for sale. at.
public auction, at the door nl the court house-I-

Brownville. In said Countv. on
Saturdaj", November 29th. lSTIr.

at I o'clock p. m.. Hie folio wing described
lands. In Nemaha County. Nebraska, to-wi- ti

All or block twenty (3J) In tbe town of St.Deroln.lnsaidcauntv; also, a tract of land
described as follows: Commencing at thesoutheast corner of the southwest quarter ofthe northwest quarter of section thlrty-on- o

i31). township four (4). north of range seven-
teen (17). eastOf theslxth nrlncioal merliltnn
thence north eighty Ht rods, thence west to
meeasi nne or the town or Kt. l)eroln.thence south eighty otfbrods. theaee ets tothe pl.ice of beginning, except a tract con-
veyed out of said described pemises s fol-
lows: Commeneiagat the southettaf eorner
of the town site of tbe town of St. De-rol- n.

them-- e north on the line of said town
site forty MU) rods, thence east twenty (20)
rods, thence south (10) rods, thence westtwenty fJOJ rods, subject to f bedower Interestof Lydla Itlce. widow of Lorenzo Rice, de-ceased, together with all the improvements,
and privileges thereto belnnghiu.

Taken on said order of snle as the pronertvor Lydln. Rice. Daniel H. Rice. Charles. PItlce. Benonia Rice. Orson Rice, FreetnaaRice, and Sarah J. Brewer.
Terms of sale cash.
Dated, this 21st dny of October. 1S70-

JttUrlJaurlJ V. BLACK.
13-S- w Shert'tn ,

Notice
Is hereby given that I will examine an ner- -Ann, ivhn mm !dkt.. tn 4. ,. .
candidates lor teacher or the primary orcommon schools of this county, at the Court
S0" ilThWaVill?,Vh.LS,,l1-Ja-ln ea;V .IPCROTHKR

--1 II Co. Superintendent.
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